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the highestaward sal the Paris Faaxattian.
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THE PRESIDENT ELECT.
Mr. Horatio Seymour has settledquietly in

Utica, after a most unhappy failure to win,
votes in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsyl-
Vania, all of which States, honored by his
speeches, gave largely increased Republican
majorities. General Grant, who remained
in dignified seclusion at Galena, during the
most excitingpart ofthe campaign, has made
a quiet and rapid journey to Washington,
avoiding all'public display, and reaching his
headquarters at the capital almost before it
was known he had sot out on his, journey.
The contrast between the conduct of the two
candidates for the Presidency is altogether in
favor of the, successful one.

The only occasion on which General Grant
has deviated from his rule of silence and se-
clusion was when his neighbors of Galena
crowded around his house on the night of the
election to offer their congratulations. He
accepted them in a briefbut modest speech,
in which occurred this significant and char-
acteristic sentence: "The responsibilities of
the position I feel, but accept them without
fear." Here Grant shows the same self-
reliance that has marked all his military ca-
reer; the quality that the people observed in
the darkest hours of the rebellion, and that
sustained him when many of his best friends
doubted his ability and ignorantly criticised
his plans. He'showed that he knew what he
was about better than his critics, and in his
career as a civil magistrate the same thing
will be observed.

The President elect will now be beset by
politicians, and will have to run a gauntlet of
toadyism. Even the Democratic editors,who
abused him foully duringthe campaign, have
ceased their vituperation, andsome of them
are beginning to praise him. He has many
more outspoken admirers than he had a
month ago ; but he has shrewdness enough
to see what they are all aiming at. Imperti-
nent and officiousmen are thrusting their ad-
vice upon him. The cabinet,makera are
busily engaged in his behalf. "Slates" for
his distribution of offices in all the States andlarge cities are already axranged, and thou-
sands of intermeddlers are trying torepresent
themselves as his trusted advisers. There is
nolikelihood, however, that the plans of any
ofthese gentlemen will be carried out. One
great trait of -Grant's character has always
been his ability to choose his own men. He
did itwell without help, in his military ca-
reer, and he will do it equally well as Presi-
dent. Those who, knowing all this, still
thrust their advice upon him, may expect to
be snubbed, and they will deserve it.
BEVERDY JOHNSON AND THEBRITISH /JEBEL&

We are very glad to perceive that the in-
fluential journals of this country, withoutrespect to party, unite in severe condemna-
tion of Mr. Reverdy Johnson's course in Eng-
land. The propriety ofhis accepting invita-
tions to public dinners, and of submitting to
theridiculous English custom of having ad-
dresses read to him by deputations, was very
doubtful; but to some extent it was a matter
of taste. If, as a private individual, he
chooses to make a flunkey of himself, he is
responsible only to his self-respect, if he has
any; but when hereceives these attentions as
the representative of the American people,
his constituents have a right to criticise and
condemn his action. Especially is this the
case when he attributes to them sentiments
which they never entertained,anddeliberately
misrepresents their actual opinions. If Mr.
Johnson had sinned against propriety but
once in his speeches, we mightreasonably at-
tribute the slip to an after dinner weakness to
which public men by the name of Johnson
seem peculiarly liable; but Reverdy Johnson's
conduct has been consistently outrageous
ever since he set foot upon British soil. From
the beginning, he sought out the men whohad been most prominent in their efforts to
destroy this nation, and his display of affect-ion for them was conspicuous and remark-
able.

If his humane heart overflowed with Chris-
tian forgiveness for his country's enemies, he
might have satisfied has sensitive conscience
by remembering them in his private devo-
tions; there was no need to throw himself in
their way, and sob over them, and besmear
them with maudlin sentiment. And there
was less necessity for his henevolent generos-
ity because the affection ,and anxiety for
good feeling seemed to be very one ,sided.
/lone of our enemies manifested any repent-
ance; Mr. Johnson's pardon came before
there was any regret on the part of the sin-
ners. He called Mr. Roebuck "his friend;"
permitted him to insulthis countrymen to his
face, and submitted to most atrocious inso-
lence, with a complacent smile, while that
British boor was boldly affirming in public)
that he had striven to Alestroy- the Atnerlean
republic, and still ardently desired that con-
summation, simply because he thought it was
becoming so great and powerfultimt it wouldprove a formidable rival to ,Enuland. An
American minister who can clasp hands withthe man who seeks the ruin of the countrywhose greatness gives him the only import-
wee he can ever have, is simply a contempt-
ible snob, and a dispracefulmisrepreeentative
of highspirited people.
Kt Johnson's conduct toward Laird wa,3evenworse. It was at his own desire that

hemet she builder of the Alabama; and the
&splay of cordiality was made entirely byMr. Johnson, who embraced the opportunity
to lavish praise upon the enterprise of the
very body amen who sustained the rebellion
in its most perliouti enaergeacies, and who

caused the very trouble which Idr. 3Johnson,was expected to settle. •But Laird was the
object of the most assiduous attention on the
part of,this too geneions minister.

,
The fact

that Mr. Laird `Wail directly the cause ofa
loss ofnearly two hundred millions ofdollars
to American ship owners and knerchents, and
that he did more than any other Englishmen
to destroy our commerckseems to`have beenan especial recoramendation to Mr. .Tolmson.
.F.e sailed, dined, rode' and lodged with
Laird, and.showered upon him the' heartiest
of the hearty praise of,which he has been so
very lavish.

1443 numbed of hi& come here to seek em-
ployment, and are &yen, by their scanty
means, to the cheapest boarding-houses,
wbeMitt too many

_ inetances,_they are sur-
rounded by the most pernicious companions,
who soon lead theni astray. Coming, as many
ofthem do; from, the' reatridnts 'of retired
homes, and - sqddenly eFposed to the many
subtle infidel:lces incidental to a large city, it
is not to be wondered at that so many of
them are lost.; Without a- friend to take
them by the hand, the wonder.la that, any es-
cape rein.

liany °font excellent citizens stand ready
to meet theseese youths, when they „haveloundtheir way to the House ofRefuge or prison,
and then faithfully Jabot to counteracts ifpbs-
sible, the evil that has been done: It_would
he infinitely better to meet them'• at' such a
Home as is contemplated by this Bociety,and
thus save them from the dingerS• to' which
they are exposed.

The public are notified that. this Society
does not emploY any Collecting agents. Con-
tributions may be sent tb either.ofthe officers
of the Society: P. Ratchford Stair, Presi-
dent, 400 Walnut street; Wm. Ptarves, Trea-
surer, 306 Walnut street; Wm. C. Atwood,
Secretary, 619 Chestnut street.
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WANTEWANED—Thia week, a call fromD
man and boy in Philadel-

phia' who has not -yet ~bnaght hia
Fall or Wintei Snit.
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.

k Li THE TIIEF.

Point Breeze Park,
To-Morrow.(Tuesday).,

macs si,m
Double teams. ZOO beate, bed 3 in 5: YostDonal] from

Thursday last. .

J. LOVET names g.a.IRONBIDE and MATE.
M. GOODIN name. BAY MARE and MATE,.

Viredneeday; November 11th.
. ruefiEiNp ereitE, um. -

Jllo heate. beet 3 in 5, in harness. , ,
J.Itio(IUBKERenters A m. RUBY.
B. D. 87ETSON enters a., am LADY LIGHTFOOT.
W. CARBON entelab. g. 'GEORGE. . ,

M. GOODIN enters 54I.GENERALTMM/. '
•

• Thu.reday, November 12th., •

r/.11/.SE AND STAKE. 11500.;Mlle beats': beatl3 S. under caddie, catch weights.
' J. TBRNER eaten b.rn. FANNYALLBV.

J. LOVET enters g. A IRONSIDEEL ' •
M. GOODIN enter. b. m. MARY. /
J.YET/IT enters a g. BARI/ND. •
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Ofcourse the English papers, with one'or
two exceptions, are very much pleased with
Mr: Johnson's extraordinary conduct. It is
the happiness of the spider into whose web
fly cheerfully inserts Itself. Englishmen be-
lieve that this miserable old Mali Is commis-Shined to settle the Alabama claims as best
he can, and as they are naturally anxious ,to
escape as easily as possible from the inevita-
ble payment, they flatter the Minister untilhe is ready to believe he is the smartest,
sharpest and most knowing envoy on the
face of the globe. The precise character of
the nice little plan arranged by kr. Johnsonfor the settlement of our claims is not
known; but the British papers find it to be
so entirely satisfactory to them, that we are
entitled to question its excellenceand justice.
But we have at least this consolation. Mr.
Johnson's power is not by any means su-
prenie, whatever authority Mr. Seward may
have attempted to confer upon him.
If he negotiates an unsatisfactory
treaty with., Great Britain, It will
not be worth the paper upon which it is
written, for the Senate will not ratify it. In
the case of the Alabama claims, there can be
but one satisfactory arrangement made: we
shall insistupon their fullpayment to the last
dollar. Any compromise would amount to a
concession of the worthlessness and injustice
of the whole demand. England committed a
foul wrong against us in sending out this
pirate, and it is the absolute determination of
the American people that she shall pay,for it.
The British press may as well bear that fact
in mind while it is praising Mr. Johnson. It
may moderate its enthusiasm somewhat with
the relinition. As for the minister himself,
the sooner he is recalled, the better it will be
for the good name of his country. There are
plenty of able, and true and loyal men, who
can care for our interests and properly repre-
sent us in England, and who will not humili-
ate themselves in the disgusting and ridicu-
lous manner in which Reverdy Johnson has
inddlged ever since helanded upon the island.

TUE TOVEG MEWS HOME.
.There are in the United States nearly five

millionyoung men between the ages of fifteen
and forty-five. Only ten per cent. of this
number are now reached by direct religious
culture. While we may succeed by moral,
religious and legalrestraint in securing use-
fulness and happiness in many of these cases,
it is a lamentable fact that large numbers of
these young men referred to enter upon a
career of irreligion, dissipation, profligacy
and criminality, which ends only in disap-
pointment and despair.

Careful investigation among most of the
prominent charities of Philadelphia, and
years of familiarity with benevolent opera-
tions in other cities of the Union, has
proved that there are two departments of
effort absolutely essential to the prosperity of
every large city; and accounts from Europe
corroborate and strengthen the assertion. The
first is, a liberal supply of liberally endowed,
and if possible, self-supporting Homes, Asy-
lums and Hospitals for friendless children.
In these respeci.s Philadelphia appears to ex-
cel with one exception. We allude to the
much needed Foundling Hospital system
of the older countries of Europe. Abroad, the
testimony is largely in favor of the system as
healthful to the morals of the people and
as a preventive of vice and crime, The
second requisite to successful police regale-.
tion and more efficient charitable agency is
the establishment of a suitable House
of Correction. This is an urgent
necessity, and should no longer be withheld
from the city of Philadelphia. One or more
commodious buildings, just without*the city
limits, and near a quarry,would be desirable.
The inmates, many of whom would be able-
bodied men and boys, should be put to vigor-
ous service here, as well as in a suitably
arranged fruit-patch and vegetable garden;
thus furnishing, in part, the means of subsist-
ence. The experience of active philanthro-
pists at our Police Station Houses and else-
where has proved the necessity of ample
provision for the needy children of the street,
and also the urgent need of a House of Cor-
rection.

There are in the city of Philadelphia, one
hundred and thirty-two charitable organiza-
tions; besides about forty additional Mission-
ary, Bible and Tract Societies for rendering
aid to the poor; and co-operation of effort
among them w)llyaost effectually lighten the
labor ofr athing the great variety of cases
demand' g attention, and it is hoped that
societie as well as individuals, will see the
necessity, ofsuch vigorous and speedy action.

It affords us great pleasure, in this connec-
Lion, to refer to a new institution, "TheYoung
Men's Home,'' now projected in this city. It
is quite distinct from any existing organiza-
tion, and one whose aim ischiefly preventive
in its character. It endeavors to place such
motives before those who are permitted to
enjoy its privileges as shall enable them to
lead lives of respectability and usefulness.
Several thousand dollars have been provis-
ionally pledged, and as soon as the requisite
sum shall be subscribed the work will be at
once commenced.

It is proposed, according to the circular
letter of the Society, to erect a building es-
pecially adapted to the purpose, whose in-
mates will be furnished, at a moderate charge,
with wholesome food, bath -accommodations,
separate sleeping apartments, and rooms for
instruction and amusements, all under the
care of a competent superintendent and
matron, and to secure, as far as possible, the
comforts and advantages of a well regulated
family. It is believed that such a Home can
be made nearly, ifnot quite, self sopporting.

The Managers of the Society believe that
the outline of their views will meet with the
approval of those givingemployment to these
youths, as well as our citizens generally, who
cannot fail to perceive how it concerns the
general welfare of the community, that this
class should be duly cared for. It is believedthat the:establishment of one such Home will
so demonstrate its importance and benefits,
as to cause the erection of others of a similar
character in every large city of the Union.

Since the judges of the 'election have re-
ected the returns from the • infected districts
ofthe Third and Fourth Wards, and per con-
sequence deprived "Mully" and his gang of
any claims upon Mr. Coffee Pot Wallace for
the $5OO banner, which he offered to the
election district capable of committing and
successfully carrying-out the greatest amount
offraud, we learn that the Sixth Division ofthe Seventeenth Ward has made a formal
demand for the prize, and, upon a compari-.
son ofthe votes in that DIVISiQU for several
years past, we find it fully entitled to consid-
eration. There are ten divisions in the Sev-
teenth Ward, and the Democracy
polled fewer votes in November, than
for Mayor in October, in seven
of them, the same number in, one, and
one more vote in another; whilst in the Sixth
Division they polled two hundred and twenty-
two votes more. This certainly shows that
the party must have been very derelict in
bringing out their vote in October, or ex-
tremely active in putting votes in the ballot-
box in November; and it affords us extreme
gratification to recommend them tothe favor-
able consideration of the Honorable Chair-
man of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee. The Third and Fourth Wards must
look to their laurels.

Below we give the vote in the Sixth Divi-
sion of the Seventeenth 'Ward for the past
four general elections :

1866
1867
1868 October...
1868 November

Rep. Dom.
40 349

.. 34 326

.. 57 436
.. 41 674

Mr. Furman Sheppard, the new District-
Attorney, has an immense amount of work
before him, to which we commend his early
and earnest attention. Forty or fifty of Mr.
Lyle's deputy-sheriffs are to be tried for vari-
ous grades of crime. Democratic Aldermen
are to answer for their malpractices. A host
of cases of fraudulent voting are to be dis-
posed of, and above all, the elections of Octo-
ber are to be contested. This last branch of
the Prosecuting' Attorney's duties may possi-
bly devolve on some other gentleman of the
bar; but for therest, there is no reason whyMr. Sheppard should notget to work speedily,
and give the community a specimen of that
lofty impartiality and commandingability for
which he is so eminent.

There are a good many of these cases that
are simple and easy ones, and admirably
adapted for a new beginner in office. There
is the case of John Tobin for instance. This
case has the double advantage of simplicity,
easy proof, and substantial security. The
charge is simply that of dragginga man away
from the poll, and for carrying concealed
deadly weapons and trying to shoot a couple
of policemen. The witnesses are numerous
and accessible. The security is good, being
bail for $6,000, given by Mr. E. D. Whitney
or Mr. W. V. McGrath,—the honor is
claimed by both gentlemen, we believe. We
merely name this as a sample case for Mr.
Sheppard to try his 'prentice' hand
upcn. As soon as he has disposed
of this, or any other initial case which he
may select, we will suggest others for his
consideration. A strong reason for activity
on Mr. Sheppard's part, in addition to the
enormous crop of cases which sprang full-
armed from Sheriff Lyle's and Sir. Wallace's
dragon teeth, is to be found in the fact that
there is some uncertainty as to the duration
of his office. It would not look well for Mr.
Gibbons to take his seat and find that Mrt
Sheppard had not made a reasonable amoun.
of clearance of his docket. We therefore
urge upon Mr. District-Attorney Sheppard
to go to work with a will, and we promise
to give him full and distinct credit for every
deputy-sheriff, repeater, . or election rioter
that he convicts.

In the total absence of any other scource
of consolation, some of the Democrats are
comforting themselves with the reflection thatGeneral Grant, after all, never was an ardent
Republican, and that, being half in sympathy
with Democracy, he will follow in the foot-steps of his—not by any means illustrious-,
predecessor, and betray the party that elected
him. We are not very much frightened at
the prospect, and we are quite willing to ac-
cept all the risks. But if Grant is so very
friendly to Democracy, why did the Demo-
cratic party oppose his election with so muchbitterness? It seems to us that the wisest
plan would have been to help us to get himinto office, instead of calling him hard namesand accusing him of all the crimes in thecalendar, from drunkenness tomurder.
*aCIVER,S. -

AA COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theaPPearance of a Parlor Sofawith epring back andemir g seat, and yethalm than'ene-minute'e time with-out unscrewing or detaching In any way, it can be ex-tended Into a handsome -French Bedstead, with hair.riving mattrale, complete. It le, without doubt hand-eomeet and meat durable Sofa Bed nowin use.ForBale at the Uabinet manufactol7 of
M. F. HOVER.Owner and Sole Manufacturer.No. 230 South Second street.oc'2BBm4p

STECK & CO.ILAND }JAMES BROTHERSPianos. and Blazon & firunlin's Cabinet .Orgone, llifly at - J. E. 40IILIPB NOWMr%auto &nodpi - . No. 9r.3 Chestnut street.
JOHN CRUMP. NUELDER.

lial CHESTNUT STREET.tP, and 218 DTREET.Mechanics of everybranch requiredforf Sor honeebnildinsAd fitting promptly fu.mised. fe27tf_ ...- - • • • -

HENRY PHILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

N0.1024 RANSOM STREET.PHILADELPHIA,
n;byfir t-claaxe l ael'iyrriAleya3l-°HY

order.BairCut.SlB6B. have and Bath, :6caura. Razors put In derOnen Sunday morning. No. 1..6 Exchange place. •- -

G. O. KOPP.

VALLI 151-00.135. •

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR'

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

"LET US BE FRIENDS!"

A good idea it was, too, In Hartford, night
before last, the Grant and Colfax Club, and the
Seymour and Blair Club, clubbed. Not to say
that they clubbed each others heads, as might
have been expected; but they joined hands, and
united torches, in a great procesason, and the
banners were inscribed

"LET U BE FRIENDS!"
It is proposed that a consolidated procession

likewise proceed through the streets of Philadel-
phia, composed of
"THEREPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES,"

"THE YOUNG MEN'S KEYSTONE CLUB,"
"T"HE CAMPAIGN CLUB," and

"THE AMERICUS CLUB,"
To carry out the idea of

"LET US BE FRIENDS!"
And thus they'll be expressLu' it;—
They'll meeton Broad, near Chestnut,

And peacefully they'll march
Right down to Ninth and Arch,

And then go, arm in arm,
Not meaning any harm,

And grasping hand with hand,
(We also understand,)

Every man, and every brother,
Up one street, and down another, ,

Till they halt before the door
Of the celebrated store

Known as "Great Brown Hall,".With its clothing for them, all ;
There they'll wave thefriendly banner
In a gay and Jovial manner,

Singing "All's well that well ends.'
"Let's go inand see ourfriends!"

Come in, friends, and we will supply you all
with clothing, in an eminently satisfactory man-ner all round.

Your friends,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

°dip) S Cdteirjral.
IS GooD ppA

—!JWO DOLLARS
eirCUT THIS OUT..

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in partpayment for all cash purchases of ready-madeclothir!„ amounting to Twenty-five Dollars ormore. CHARLES sromr.,s Br, CO.,seB 824 CLIFJ3TNIPT Street.

SITIDES.

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Bannfactarer and Importer

OF

LADLES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S.W. oor. Sixth andButtonwood Sta.
PIXILLADELMILS.,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASIIINGTOB, D.11.,
Has opened hisElegant New Ettore, No. 118Bout , IR-TEENTII Street, between Chestnut and Waite Streets.with a large aseortment of the finest quality of

.LADIES' SHOES
Of Me own manufacture.

ALSO
Just received from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by thebeet and moat celebratedmanufacturers.

oc.ll. tiro
JIFITI4Bc dtc•eItOCERIES. &Up

WHITE GRAPES.
ONE THOUSAND KEGS

WB ITE ALMERIA CI-RAPES,
he finest seen here In fifteen years,

ONLY
•

Fifty Cts. per ,Powricl.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

.S .s. core Broad andWalnut Ste.
NEAR. THIEVES AND TILL TAPPERSARE- PRES-trated nd detected by Patent Alarm.Meneydrawera.Fur ca`e by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 tElght Thirty.live) Mark, tetreet. below NEMO.

NUT CPACICItitS, NUT PIOKtf. AND APPLEParetr, cf valove_patterns . for sale by TRUM dcB.UAW, No. 835 (Eight hirty•five) Market street, belowNinth.

ni WARBURTON'S El/PROVED, VENTILATEDand eary.fittleg Dress Etats (patented) in all the4 1—Kti approvt d fashions of the season. Chestnut street,next door to the Post-office. oc6 tfrp
LI ouP eNJET AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.ILL 812 Vine street. All god& made of thebeat materialsand a arrant(d.

Hoop Skirts repaired,
no 7 annin

_RKIN G WITH INDELIBLE OK. EMBROIDER-Mtug.Braiding, BtainDins. dca
L.TORB.Y._

-MOO Fllbert-street—,

CuMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT.FOR DYSPEPSIA.These ars composed of fine WillowCharcoal combinedwith other articles of wellknown efficacy;in the form ofBran Iliscuit..by which means medicines generally die&greeable are rendered pleasant and palatable. They area ;most valuable remedyHEARTBDEN. WATERBlr-Allft ACIDITY, NAUSEA. ERUCTATIONS. CON-STIPATION. and other forma or INDLGEdTION.Prepared only by OAKES T. SHINN. Apothecar",oc2j.w,t,mrpillt Broad and Spruce streets, Paths..
COTTON-68 BALES LANDINGI7EIIOM STEAMER"Tonawanda," 40 bales from Steamer"Juniata."fromNew Orleans;forsale by

W. M. GREINER,
109Chestnut street.noa6trPD

esal MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED WONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTIIDIG, ay.. at
joNEB dt co.ll •

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFF/OE.Corner ofThirdand ClaakUl efxeeta.
Re..

N. Br:DIAMON
Below LombardDB. WATCHES. JEWELRY. ODNI3.

TOR aux AT
•REMARKABLY LOW PRICES; Pai-tf

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.paired by skillful workmen.
FARR dr BROTHER.Impurtera of Watekoa. etc.,339 Cheat:ant alma, below fourth.

KENNEDY'S.
NEW MARBLE BUILDING

FOR THE SALE OF

RICH MILLINERY GOODS,
OPENS TO-DAY.

THELATESTPARIS FASHIONS.
LADIES' 'HATS.

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

Flushes, Satins, Velvets, Velveteens:
PRICES VERB Low.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail.0r.23 2mrp

OPENING
A full lire rt our own Immortal=

Vail% SATES A 111) RIBBONS, TO HATO,
roa

Millinery and DresB ,Trimmings:
WOOD do CARY.

Latest styles En.ncy itsnanetai, Ladles'sand Mitoses, Hats and Materials.
_ HAMS, 'LOURS,Rant

BONP:BT; MAKING
WOOD & CARY

• _

II& 725 CHESTNUT STREEr.

MRS. R. DILLOIl• 393 and 831 SOPT IISTREET.
Millinery orLadies and,Misses.Batter- BAkR Velvets. Ribeons,Flowers. remnant,Frames 'MourningMilileery.(kspe_ &c. Bilk Velvet••= t • • s: • • • •.• • COS Etmorp

BOOTS AND U03.8.

YET.JR,S .7PILT.EitS

A. K. ,dc F. K. WOMRATII,
No. 1212 Oheatnut Street;

(Late stand 417 ARCH Street),
AREBELLING

ChildrenYe StititofFursat 55.Ladies' Siberian SquirrelSete,SB upwards
4. Ittlak sable cg 410 ' 66'
66 Germai! Fitch 66 515 66,
66 Stone !Marten ' 520 - 61,
66 Royal Ermine ". ern 66
66 Lid soli:ilea), Sable AP
" R11564141430,bie " 8100 66

ENGLISH RIDING BOAS, RIVING fIUFFS, He.,llHl GLOM
FOOT OFFS, LAP BLANK US.

A great variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes. „

A. K. it F. K. WOMENTErf
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

veru.silintpsiuta..au2Sam w 41nre - • •

FLOiJ .

MOUNTAIN" - BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Mountain. and Sterling.
33 E3-0K

In begs and halfbarrefs—warranted superior to any-tabuin the market -
.

GEO. F. ZEEINDE_R,
Fourth and Vftie,

BOLE AGENT.
0c29 w f m tJa2

FAMILY FLOUR'•
In Lots to nit GROCERS, Or by the Ale-Barrel,

• Saito by

• J. EDWARD ADDICHS,
1230'MARKET STREET.se26 Bm4D

YF'4l P-OHOING IS PROVED BY IT3 EATING. WHYI nothe lothes Wringer •hy ita use? The w-apread
WO e labor and clot heseaving articles bee placedthe question of their usefulness and economy beyondcavil. Several of the beat kinds are forMarketWUHANSHAW. No. 885 (Eight ThirtY•five) street. beNinth, Philadelphia.

TIFFANY & CO ,

550 and 552 Broadway, New York;
Invite attention to that stock of

SILVER WARE
OF 'MEHL OVVIOIAIANITFACTURE,

Comprising reproductions of the goods cent by them totheParis Exhibition, for which they received the onlyawardever made to American manufacturers of SilverWare. •

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETYPOR

WEDDING GIFTS.
PRESENTATION PIECES.

PRIZNS, &et., &C.
nodoseand eat/metes for Silver Wars lent uponcationto anypart ofthe United Stated.

1:102 fat w Meal

OPERA GLASSES

OPERA.

New Importations,

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. CALDWELL &CO
1,1 V_V A 4.1 hi:34;i!)

The Best-Fitting and Best-Made
S ][-I I It rir,

OF TUE DAY IS

The "Improved Pattern Shirt,"
AT THE OLD STAND OP

JOHN C.-ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 8 North Sixth Street,

(And nowhere elm).which has Elven 80 muchtton tt. ell vho have toted it. GUABANUED LN A/AiPARTIVULAIIB.
Alio, a tneerlor alcortment of

Gentlemen's Goods,,
Bultahle for the semen, eomprisizti

MEC
' .

-WOOL.'ad COTTON

UnderShirts andDrawers,.
Wrappers. Sleets. Collars,Bearfsales, Gloves. /21tIkl4lte.BOOM 11 rpm

41111UPETINGS, 0•

NEW ARRIVALS..
Opening Daily,

CARPETING'S,Wilton, Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS,' fko.'REEVE L. KNIGHT & SOND1222 Chestnut Streeti

(~ 'p y

Ib'.AlE4lLa 01:9MMINGF's
Elegant. Wiltone, 'Velvete, BrasaelatTip J: k 3 PLYB And
Parlor, Hall and Stairs ta.Mate.b.

ixy,ppAt.4.....g.•Rmy-
910 A.ROli STREETsr

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. sels-Bmrrt.

H.. &O. R. TAYLOR,
PESFEIIIERY ADD TOILET SOAPS,,641 and 643 7: q • ,Vitt th Street. "

PIANOS.

WATOIIIEat JJEWEIJOY6 aO•

JAS:R CALPWELL'ai Cotl
Save moat received a large invoice'of

/French JewelrY,.

DIRECT THORPAfli

tirNo. 902 CHESTNUT STREETiI

SOLID SILVER.
pAir...lo-le

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts„!
ARE TUE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
INTIM CITY FOR TUE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE

The Gorham Manufacturing Co,
teXimr (tin

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEG.MId)II.

LATER ,GABLE NEWS,
The I%loneS;•''
COTTON REPORTED QUIET

A Treaty-with the Indians
Arrival of the .Vioe-President Elect
EXTRA BEBI3ION OP CONGRESS

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lorremt, Nov. 9th, A. 2.1.--Consols, 94% for

monek, and -94X0/44 for account. ll.' -S.
Five-TwinAtes quiet at 78X. American stocks
steady. Erie- Railroad; 273(. Illinois Central.or.

Frearotronr, Nov. 9.—United States bonds
steady at 78%.

Livsnroor.. Nov. 9, A. M.—Cotton quiet. The
sales to-dayare estimated at 10.000 bales.

Ereadstuffe firm. Corn, 38s. 3d. Flour, 278
'Turpentine firm.

Sotrxmon-ros, Nov. 9.—Arrived yesterday,
steamer Rhein.

Prxmouvr, Nov. 9.—The emigant steamer
Palmerston, from Hamburg, for New York, six
weeks out, has returned to -this port In a leaky
condition.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 9, P. 3L—Cottonquiet. Corn
38e. Gd. Lard dull at 66e. Flue Rosin 15s. 9d,

Cotton at Havre 1891. on the spot, and 125f.
afloat and to arrive.

Indian Treaty.
WASIIDIGTON, Nov. 9.—Prociaertation is made

of the ratification of a treaty between the United
States and the Senecas. Shawnees, Quapants
Peorias, Kaskias , Weas,Piankishaws,
Ottawas and certain Vyandottes. It provides
that a portion of these tribes shall remove from
llamas to other lands of reservation in the In-
dian cnuntry,eouth of that State,whlie other por-
tions will dissolve their tribal relation and be-
come citizens of the United States. The Govern-
ment will give each compensation as will bo per-
fectly, satisfactory to the Indians.

Speaker Colfax arrived hero this morning.
Mr. Ingersoll, of Mineola, is the only other mem-
ber of the 11011E0 known to be in the city. Sena•
tora Wade, Morgan, Cameron and Corbett are
here.

After the ,declaration of, the .adjournatent of
Congress tomorrow, Mes.srs. Wade and•Colfax
will return to the West.

The Secretary of the Treasury will order an
additional amount of three per cents to be issued
if necessary to relieve the money market.

SupremoLodge Knights ofPythipie.
Witartscrom Nov. 9.—The Supremo Lodge

Knights of P'ithiss, a charitable organization,
composed of delegates from the State Grand
Ledges of New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware. Maryland, District of Columbia, Vir-ginia, Louisiana andNebraska, assembled at theirHall, in this city, this morning, in annual session,
Supreme Chancellor Samuel Read, of New Jer-sey. presiding. The session willcommute several
days, during which the ritual of the Order will be
amended and a now constitution adopted., TheOrder numbers 40,000 in the States above Men:
Soria

Abduction of a Girl.
SPIIIAGETELD. Mem. Nov. 9.—John Allen wasarrested at Chicopee. Massachusetta,on Saturday,

for the forcible aboluction of a girl named Emma
Burkell from her borne at Augusta, Maine, and
committed to jail In this city. Allen will be taken
to Maine as soon as a requisition can be ob-
tained.

Obituary.
Prrrsnumon, Nov. ~—Allen Kramerof the

firm of Kramer & Rham. bankers, dies in this
city on Etattutay, of apoplexy.

Marine Intelligence.
New YORK, Nov. 9.—Arrived, slimmer City of

Paris from Liverpool.
New YORK; Nov. 9.—Arrived, steamship Erin,

from Liverpool.
WeatherReport.

Nov. 9, 9 A. M.
Portland
Boston .

Wind. Weather.. The/.
N. Raining. 50
N._ Raining. 53

New York.. ," ....
....—S.W. HAzy. 60

WilmingtonDel... BW. Hazy. 63
Washington Cloudy. tis
Fortress Monroe S W. Clear. 61
Richmond::.. BW. ' Clear. 62
Augusta, Ga.............• •. Foamy. 88
lin Haiti. NW. Ralnhig. 50
PRI, burgh 8. W. Cloudy. 64 ,

hloblle .. S Cloudy. 76
New Orleans E. Clear. 70
Rey West .............E.Cloudy, 75
Havana.. ....... E. Cloudy. 77
attain of Thertnometey ThloPar at the

Bulletin Office.
10 A. M al , dot. 19 M. ..60deg. 9P. 11...."68Weather dne. Wind southwest. 6414

GEN. GRANT.

Allis Arrival Iln Washington•
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Herald gives the following description of
General Grant's arrival at the capital :

Tbe very quiet arrival of the tresidetit elect
Last evening, unexpected by most of his friends
and entirely unknown to the community in gene-
ral, has been thelalk of the town all day. How
did he do it? everybody asks; how didhe manage
the trip so secretly, and how, above all,did hesucceed in eluding the vigilance of the Black andBlue Boys, who had resolved to "Sail to theChief"witti the most boisterous demonstrationsof
affection-on-his arrival-at-the depotr-ThTßleekand Blue`Boys bad determined to standno refusalfrom:the General. His letter begging to be let
alone Wee nothing to them. They had
blade their arrangements, 'gathered a We
little puree to- defray theexpenses, and with
their eyes on big fat offices in prospect, why
should they suffer themselves to be disappointed?
They wouldn't do it by no manner of means.
Grant-couldn't see it in the same light. Having
anticipated the kind of reception in store for
him here, and being averse,- anyhow to noisy.de-
monetrations, he hit upon the plan of dropping
in unexpectedly. and by arranging with the•rail--
road companies for Specie/trains ail the way wasenabled to execute hisdesign with complete sitc-
om. When the train reached the depothere at a
quarterpasteight"P.,M.r there were few people
about, not more than twenty or thirty altogether,and the ' General, slightly' ' disguised—not,however, in ficotch,cap and military cloak, likeLincoln, nor in female toggery, like Jeff. Davis,but In plain citizen's dress, with a broad-brlmmedslouched bat drawnfar down over his foreheadand eyee, and a little cape over his shoulderswith its collar fastened up about his neck—-slipped cautiously from the train to the street,jumped in the first hack be met and directed thedriver to move off rapidly toward I street. Therest of his party followed close after the General,and were equally successful in escaping, observethin. Thus General - Grant nriostentattously__entergd_Washin ton---end--reashed—his-dwelling----iforrge-cgri-Stree tvil—ficTotirit, except the people who accompanied himfromGaleria and the conductors of the train. It wasfully. two hours later- when -in some mysterious
manner the fact rezehed a few newspaper offices
and reporters were sent flying through the city
to huntparticulars. Three reporters, one afterthe other, reached the General's house after ten
o'clock, and theexperience. ofeach was about thesame. The house was nearly all dark, and a
solitary sentinel passed up and down the side-
walk

"General Grant arrive to-night, sentinel?"
"Yes, sir."
"anybodycome,with him?"
"Yes, tar. •
"How many?"
"Six or seven, sir. ,
"Who were they?"
"Don't know, sir."
"Any crowd or display when he arrived?
"Not a d—d bit, sir." -
"Devilish'clever trick that of.Boss Grant?"
"You bet!" ,

. Failing to extract comfort or knowledge. from

THE DAILY B VrNDIG BULLETIN
,

thelaconlcs of the Sentinel, reporters openedrip 4orations' n tite han dolir.:"'`AfEeetirciringsat the-
bell the ball door opedifd iftid'istblOted man ap-
peared withLeauthrus air; he wait bawled -dards
arid told to give-111cm to,Geriend Grant „.,

"The General; hast retired,aft', 'very much fa,-tikued after his -lopg - jeurttoy,",klanMy asserted
the colored man. • • ;` '

"Any of his staffbere?"'. '.“Yes,•sir; but lb:spare, gone:"to bed too, sir,"
bowing very politely....

'anybody tip' Who calUO .baCh with (lenentl
Grant?" `. • - • ;.

"The whole' ltouso, sir, except the help, have,retired, sir." ,
,

• • "..

Reporters thought it 'was time to retire alsofrom the vicinity, and proceeded to the depotwhere the Meagre points Jelegraphed to you lastnight were glealled from conversations withrail-road people.

THE SOUTH

ayChose co 'quote Governnl4s" Bea*&0:, to-day, as follows: United fltatei 6's, 1881,112@113; old • Five-twentles. r. 108)01108X;new Five-twenties; of 1864, 106011063i; do.do:4865, 1065i@106 14; -Five-twenties of Jaiy, 4093ft@IOW; do. do, 1867, 109%@10934; do. '6B109%(§110; Ten-fottles. 104307104.V1; PPY;
thnith, Randolph` & bankers, 16,SouthGoldstreet, quote; at 10X o'clock, as follbwal,134%; United Mates60Rfr 1,1123,6®110g do.5-20s, 1862, e 108N@10836; 49, 1864, 106%®106Vdo. 1865, 1065(1@l06 1* do, July, 1865; 10KP1093(; do. 1867, 10830169M' ISCA®.100%; Mire/1-404014104Messrs. Wallace & Keene, kraiarers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State ` ls ''art' follows: Tennessee's ;old, 69 bid; new, 68bid;Virginia's, old, 551,Y0360;' North Carolina, old,

659‘10053i; new, 643)@64%; Missoltri, 87.30:189.

, .

;.< <

Firont

•-ra 111pliIM
Mozum.x, Nov. 9.—The demand fbi CiuercitrdnBark is limited at the late decline, and No. 1 is

offered at $42 per ton,' Mithoutfinding buyers.
The movement in; seeds la or :an unimportant

character. Clover ranges , from $7 •to .$7, 50;
Timothy from $2 75 'to $3, and Flaxseed sells at
$2 60 to $2 65 perbusheL

There is a better feeling in The Flour 'Market,and some holders "ofchoke branibi demand an
advance. There is no shipping demand, but thehome trade are:buying more freely. About 1,000barrels changed bands at $7 25037 76 . per barrel.for Wisconsin Extra Family, and $7. 5008 25 for
Minnesota do. do., includinz '5OO ,bble. Penna.'land Ohio and Indiana Family at some
fancy lots at $ll 25(013, and Extras at $6.75®7 25. Rye'Flour and Corn Meal are very quiet.We quote thefowler at $7:7508: • '

There Isa fair inquiryfor prime wheat, but in-ferior aorta' are not wanted. Small sales of Red,
at $1 85@2 05'and 2,800 bushels Amber at $2 10..
Rye is steady. 1,000 bushels Western sold at$1 50. Corn Is very quiet. Small sales of Yel-
low at $1 17@1 18. 1,500 'bushels weevily at
$1 12. 500 bushelsnew atsl,andWestern mixed
at $1 16@1 18. Oats range from 68 to 70c. TorWestern and Pennsylvania, and 6012/65e. for
Southern.

Whisky is dull. Sales of 250 barrels duty
paid lot•at 6fi 08@1 1.2%, as, to packages.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY;NOVEMBER 9, 1868.
:VT *8.:))...,-...'....;::....P:ifi'j0)1,;.

•2:36OPOimar-•
BY TEi•BaBAPH:

v.it;'.,p,.*•.-0:4::,1i:::.T.:..u..010i.
Bar.monn, Nov. o—The 'Bentley, SpringsMeltel and cottages in Baltimore county, thirtymilesfrom this city, on. the Northern CentralRailroad, wereburned-onSaturday. Loss 810,-000; insured $25,060.
The Rev. Jeremiah F. O'Neill, Jr:, Catholic'Priest, of Macon, Georglii, died •itt this city onFriday afternoon, at the Bt. Agnes RospitaLMrs: Maria Bitter, aged seventy eight,; wasburned to deathyesterday, her clothes taking thefrom a stove. • • , - • >
GeorgeHolline,an oldand well known grocery;merchant,dled at hisresidence`in this cityyester-day. In the 62d year of hisage. -He" was a native`of 'York England. ' • , , •

.Reward for the Arrest of flardefore.
ATLANrA, Nov. 9—Governor Bullock kenos aproclamation, offering $9,000 for the arrest andconviction of the person or persons who causedthe death of Albert 4. Ranh, Sheriff or lila=rnond county, who was killed in theelection riot

at Augusta. .

FO ETRTII
jith CYClook.

BY TELEGICA.

WASHINGTON,
The Stiingenoy in the Money Marko

Specniation Financial Cird,es

Course of the' %miry 'Departinen
Seq.NtoCulloehVali Stronstanguage

BEist3un OF LEGAL `.TENDERS
Settlenient •of the liilaboma;

CUUTAIN REATEBULLArit

T. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC T-TAT7, ' •

_

Xe. 719 CIIESTNIIT STREET.'

ADDITIONAL IMPOILTATTOM

Bimast Slimmers •

LACE CURTAINS'

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some ofthe Richest Novelties
ever 'introduced in this Department,

Thefeign of Terror In South:tor°Una.tFroin tho Colombia (13/. 0.) PixelsLt. Nov. 6.]As Dr. Shell, of Laerefie, was talking with afriend on Tuesday afternoon, aboutdusk on theroadside, a short distance from the village. ofLaurens; he wasfired upon and killed :by an un-known, person. No further' pertiettlars of thebloody affair have been received. The doctorwas resPeetable citizen of `Laurens. Aprivate letter from Laurens Court-honse,says that several individuals called atthe house of Harry . McDaniel, a memberof the Legislature, and on his appearing, firedupon him, wounding him through the shoulder.It is reported that several Colored people , weretaken from their houses and beaten. The writer'suggests that the K. K. K.'s are at work. Pas-sengers by theGreenville trainstate that at WhiteHall, in Abbeville county, the negroes took pos-
session of the polls and fired upon the whites,The fire was returned, and one negro was killedand several were severely wounded—one mor-tally, it is thought. •

Select Account of theRiot and Dutch.cry In August% Go.
The Augusta ConstitutiOnalof November 4tells'the rebel story of the butchery In Augusta onelection day, showing that M.: forbearing and en-tirely innocent Democracy were insulted by the

aggressive Republicans; that a negro was shot
eitherby himself or by another peraon; that themeddlesome military Mayor of the city, in someway, excited the ire of the I teMperate Demo-cracy; that theRepublican Sheriff was assassi-nated by somebody, and that if the Republicans
hadnot impertinently insisted upon going to thepolls, the day might have passed without blood-Here is the Constitutional's account:

The election yesterday promised in the morn-ing to pass off without disturbance off. any char-
acter, and until about 2.30 o'clock everythingeeeemed to be working well. The polls. three innumber, one up stairs and two down, wereunder the charge of Democrats and Republicans,
about equally divided. Theie wore about thirtydeputies appointed by the sheriff, 15 from each
party. and the entire crowd of voters was keptoutside of the City Hall lot, and only allowed to
enter in email numbers at a tlme,thewhitesusingone gate and the blacks the other.After voting, each persin, while andblack, passed through and wentout at the back gate of the City Hall. Thechallengers from both parties were stationed atthe various polls doing the duty assigned them,when about2.30 o'clock the quiet was broken.From the best information we, can obtain, thefacts of the difficulty are as follows: While onoof our oldest and most highly respected citizenswas in the performance of his" duties as manager
at one of the polls, administering and explaining
the oath to a colored challenged voter, the mili-
tary Mayor ofthe city, in a wanton and unpro-
voked manner, objected to his act and need to-
ward him some very opprobrious and abusivelanguage. 'Thereport of the trouble was borneto the City Hall front gate, where the crowd waswafting its turn toenter, and caused eonsiderable
excitement'among both• whites and blacks, cal-Initiating in a negro cursing an Irishman. Thenegro was instantly shot—by whom-it is notknown. The row then, of course, become gene-
,•ral,pistobs being drawn and fired by both parties,the negroes, however. rant& away in large
numbers. In the fight, the who re-ceived the cursing, we naderstaml, was mortallywounded, and three or four negroes woundedslightly. Most of the piston; of.the white menwere fired in the air,which accounts for the smallnumber of casualties from 40 to 50shots. In afew moments, however, the efforts of theRadical Sheriff, A. G. Ruffin, to rally the negroes
having failed, quiet was restored, and the com-pany of Federal soldiers, under command of agallant and high-toned officer, took control ofthe City Hallyard, not,however, Interfering withMe balloting. About this time the Sheriff ad-vanced toward the front gate of the yard, incompany with a Federal soldier, and directedhim to arrest a young man whom he (Ruffin)
pointed out. Tho yonog man said he had donenothing to be arrested for, when the, soldier
turned to Rollin and said, "Ifyouwishme to ar-
rest him,you must get orders from mysuporior of-ficer;" whereupon there was considerable hissing,
and Jeering of Ruffin by the crowd which sur-rounded him, and in the midst of it a dull sound
was heard, and Ruffin said to the man to whomhe was speaking at the time, "I am shot." The
man told him no, that ho was frightened; and
even when he fell noone supposed it anything
but a faint, until they picked him up and found
that he was dead. The ball entered the back,andmust have passed near the heart, if not through
it. No one knew whence the shot came,nor who
fired it, as no weapon was exposed,and every one
supposed the difficulty ended. The militaryheld the control of the polls until their close, and
while we go to press the city is under command
of the Major, who is the ranking officer of the
Fedsrol troops at this point, and thecitizens, byhis directionsare patroling the streets and re-
porting to him. We have heard of no disturb-ance, however, since theone at 2.30, and believe
that. had the Degrees been free from Radical in-
fluence. that would not have occurred to mar
the dayY with its blood. We are sincerely re
joiced that the day is post. and think that theDemocratic party has not only done its duty bybeing moderate,forbearing and temperate, bat ithas risen nobly to a man and cast a largely in-
creased vote for.right, truth and liberty.
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PHILADEI2IIIA, Monday, Nov. 9.—The money

market is easier. and loans can be effected at
lower rates, say 7 to 9 percent. on Government
collaterals, and 8 to 12per cent. on mixed secu-
rities. The report that the secretary of the
Treasury is about to re-issue the greenbacks now
hoarded in the Sub-Treasury, and to purchase
Government Loans, has caused a more confident
tone.

There was lees spirit at the Stock.Board this
- taorniag, and--zome -irregtdaritylirpriceaof--the=speculative ish-arus. In-llovernment-Loams-the
was an advance of ,4 per cent. State Uvula
were in better demand, with eales of the drat se-
riesat' 1.043‘,.and the second at 10531.::City
Loans were steady at 10231for the new issues.
Lehigh Gold Loanadvanced X,and closed at 9330.

• Reading Railroad fluctuated between ON@
48%, closing at 483. regular. Camden;and Am-boy Railroad- sold at 128; Penna. Railroad 5334 ;'Norristown Railroad at 67; 81 was bid for Cata-wises Railroad Preferred; 5434 for Lehigh YallevRailroad, and __B4 for North Pennaylvanial4.ll7

_ .In Canal, Bankand Passenger Railroads thesales were'nnimportant.'* -

7dessre. De.Exaven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird ,street,: ;mite the .following , ; gnotaUonsof Ike rates of exchange t(iilayi at 1 P. M.:United States aLsea. of-1881, 1123(a11834; do.do., '62 1083‘01083.‘; do. do., '64, 106X.®107;do. do., '65; 1065'@1,07; ' do. do:; '66, new,109 @ 109 X ; dot, '67, new, 1093‘@109Mdo. do., 68, 10934®11.0%; Fives, ten-forties,1049(01041X,;, Due Compound'lnterest( Notes,19}d; Gold, 184%@18-19g;

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—THE
Lelebb heretofrre carried en by the aubagribera

tnder the firm of ROBERT DONNE I.L & SON, le thisday dissolved by mutual aonatut The lavaluma will becarried on at the old stand by WILLIAM L. DONNELL.who ia'authoried to Battle the busineas of the old firm.H. L. DONNELL,
JAS. C. DONNELL.Nov. 7, IE6B.

NOTICE.
Theenbeeriber carry onthe Fonlll ,Oroopey. Wineand Liquor bneineee, at the old stand, No. 806 Walnut

street. WiLLIAII L. DO:VNELL.

DB. BURTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.W ABILANTYM TO REMOVE. ALL DESIRE. FOR TOBAGO°.
Is entirely vegetable and harmless, and Li also au excel-lent appetizer. It pwrifiee and enriches, theblood. Mils.oratee the system.posse.ses greateourlshing and strength-
ening tower,enables the stomach to digest the heartiest

--foodvmakes -sleeprrefresiringircd-establiscmirobusthealtn.Strokers-atid-ohewersio, eat,' ye-snowed. Pric-e-Pitty-
centa per box. - Post-freeAn-interrestinittreatteeoti theinjurious effects of tobacco, with lists of testimonials,references, etc, SENT TREE: Agents wanted, Address

1)1i. ABBOTT,_Jersey CRY, N. J. --

TESTIMONIALS.
Faom TIIE U. B. TREASURY. Secretary's Office.—Ptesso

send a supply of the ANTIDOTE. The onereceived hag
dons its work emumv. U. T. EDGAR.

FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE. STATE PRlSON.—Gentlemen of
influence Pere having teen ,cured of the appetite for
tobacco by using Dr. Burton's Antidote, we desire a sup-
ply ter the prisoner:, of thia institution. • •

JOSEPH hi aYO„ Warden ofDI, H. State Prison.
A BANKER'S TESTIMONY.—Dr. Burton's Antidote for

Tobacco has accomplished aU claimed fir it.
- WAVIER MANN; let Nat. B'k. NewAlbany, Ind.
FllO3l TRY. CUIEF ENGINEER OF. THE ALLEEIDLYY VAL.

LEYRAILROAD COMPANY, PITTBDDIDDT. PA.—I have used
the Antidote wish great success. It is curing all my
friends. 11.13LACKSTONE.
ft A CLERGYMAN'S TITITLIIENY.-O,NZ DOE Olt ANTIDOTE
cured my brother and myself ITNT.VERFAILS.

Re V. L W. SHOEMAKER, Kelley's Station, Pa.
FROM TIES POLICE HEADQUARTERS. LYNN, HAAB

have yenned thirty:ft vs pounds offlesh in fAres months
by using Dr Burton's Antidote, and aU for tobacco

1 Is-removed. Wie L. WAre. Jr.
. FROM Tag SoirrnEuzr Howe Jcnatrua. BALTIMORE. Rd.
—One box of Burcon'eAntidote ramovd all desire for the

' weed from me. I take pleasure recommending it to
&flour readers. T. Y. SLATER, Editor,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.I 0c28'w.f.131-19trP; 12hulentarkX Copyrighted.l

BataanDana in England—ExtraordinakY
mxteitenrent as bit., James's unripe!,
,larighton--Diatrarbainee inChurch.

[From the Pali Mall Gazette. 'OCtobersalThe congregition can scarcely gotoSt. ramea'sChapel In the hope of joining in quiet devotions.Yesterday morning they looked, llkepeople as-sembled for divine service ,In `a city which isbeing shelled. Every noise caused a perceptible ,thrill to run through the. andlence.', The attend.,
ants about the chapel were constantly wanderinground, scrutinizing suspiciously 'the face of
strangers, whoop theirparts wereevidently mo-
mentarily looking; . forsome unwonted
"sensation." Yesterday morning their belief
that "something" would • occur was not dis-appointed. Before any prayers, were read apro-
cession of thepersons olliciating in the servlca—-
numbering nearly thirty in all—clad in vestmentsof various colors, and •preeedell by a Man carry-
ing a cross, walked slowly, round We church. Mr.
Purchas came nearly last,a boy swinging incensebefore him. The procession had gone nearlyround the church, the whole place being filled,with the smoke of the incense, ,when a manstarted up in one of the, pews and held aloft whatappeared to be a placard. Ho at the same timeshouted out some remark, and was thought bythose near him to be about to throw s book' atMr. Terchas's head. A rush was made at him,and instantly a scene of wild excitement anddisorder was . witnessed. The whole con-
gregation' arose and , left their pews,
the priests and choristers fled precipitately to thealtar, Mr. Purchas among theni and the man
with the placard was seized by at least a score ofhands. The doorkeepersand attendants seemed
to be prepared for a disturbance of this kind; for
several of them hastened to their seats and,brought out thick staves„,With which they re--
paired to the pew where the fight was going on.The noise these men made, and the cries of thepeople threw the-whole congregation , into an ex-traordinary state of agitation. There was rathera sharp struggle to, get the man who began, the,disturbance out of

-

the 'building. He resisted'vigorously, clinging fast to3`the top of the pew
in 'which he was seated, and crying at, the
top of his voice : "You brutes, let
mego." At last he was carried on men's
shonblers out of the place, and the police weresent for. The organwas played, and an attempt
was made to resume the service, but for somefew minutes the effort was very unsuccessful.Mr. Truchas, at asubsequent period of the ser-vice, read a few of the prayers, but in a tremu-
lous voice, which revealed how deeply he wasagitated. His face was perfectly white. As it
turned out, there was 'no need of these alarms.The one sturdy Protestant having beenremoved by the neck and. heels, there was nofurther interruption of the service. Theprieits changed their robes repeatedly, thehigh,
candles were lighted, clouds of incense again
ffiled the chapel, and at the end Mr. Parches was
able to make an appealfor money "DM' the ens-tentation of the service in the chapel," Ina tole-rably firm voice. In the evening agreat number
of the regular attendants, as well as some hun-
dreds of strangers, found themselves shut out ofthe chapel altogether. The incidentof the morn-
ing was spread abroad in the town in a variety
of exaggerated and absurd forms, and the
result was that, notwithstanding, the pouring
rain, a considerable mob gathered round the
building. The doorswere shut before the regu-
lar hour of service, and guarded by the police.
Without, a little crowd of boys yelled and
shouted, much to the disturbance of the service,no doubt; and if the rain had not befriended Mr.
Porches, matters might have been mnch worse.
It is but too probable that the peaceof the town
will be broken ere long if some modification of
the service is not made.

THE COURT&

UNITED STATES DISTRICT Comtr—Judge Cad-
walader. This morning Mr. Wm. L. Hirst, Jr.,
on behalf of Wm. E. Sinn, filed a hill in equity,praying an injunction to restrain Mrs. Louisa
Drew from producing at the Arch Street Theatre,
"The Lancashire Lass." The bill sets forth that
Mr. Sinn, the complainant, is the ownerof an.
adaptation of a play originally written by H. J.
Bryon; that said adaptation was copyrighted in
the United States Court for the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania; that the play to be produced by
Mrs. Drew is an Infringement upon therights of
the complainant.

After the filing of the bill, Mr. E. Spencer Mil-
ler, who was present for the respondent, stated
that he would endeavor to be ready to argue the
case to-morrow morning. ,

QUARTERSuss to:is—Judge Peirce.—James Hen-
derson, a lad about 16 years of age, was charged
with assault and battery with intent tokill Frank
Vorbees. The prosecutor has a tavern on Water
street, near Vine street, and one evening when a
dance was in progress , tho defendant entered and
commenced using vulgar language, which offen-
ded the proprietor, and he ordered him to leave.
Upon his refusal be put him out, whereupon
Henderson took a brick and threw it, striking
Vorhees on the Lace and seriously injuring him.

The boy had no witnesses for his defence, but
on cross•examination- of the prosecutor, it ap-
peared that music attracted the attention of theboy, and that he was going out, when the prose-
cutor accelerated hiemovements'by means of a
kick. Verdict, not -guilty. -

Joseph Kitts pleaded guilty to a charge of lar-ceny. He broke the windows of two jewelry
stores, and seized ringe.

Joseph Phillie, a boy, pleaded guilty toa charge
of stealing threepounds ofbutter. Ho was run-
ning away with the butter under his arm, when
he ran into theembrace of a policeman, and was
arrested.

Michael Sharp and John Baker were convicted
of a charge of larceny.

Dreamer Coeur—Judge Hare.—John Grugau
vs. James Walker. An action to recover damages
for the loss of a mule. The plaintiff was the
owner of the animal, which, with others, was at-
tached to a train of coal cars going into defend-
ant's coal yard, near the Baltimore depot. As
the mule was crossing the gutter of the pavement
leading to the yard, a plank covering the gutter
gave way, and the mule's foot was caught and
the animal was so injured that it had to be
killed.

The defence alleged that the accident was the
rernit of negligence by plaintiff's driven On

L. Doster, Jr., vs. . Isaac E. Bleitn. An action
to recover on a promissory note. Verdict for
plaintiff for $76 02,

Thornier Coeur—Judge Stroud.'—J. L. Hop-
the, eft-YereillYidey and Michael

Doyler late 'wading, ,te. An action on a book'account..account. Verdict for plaintiff for $219 07.
George Levan vs. J. L. Ringwalt and J. G. L.

Brown. A feigned issue. Verdict for plaintiff.
Mackey, Beattie Ray vs. Alexander 'King.

An action to recover, commissiOn. It was
claimed for sales of whisky. The defence
claimed that plaintiffs were authorized to sell
the whisky. On trial. '

Rim'Mettruto.Tltle morning a Meeting .ofthe bar was held with reference to the' death of
Pravda J. Troubat,,(Weß known to the profea-
sion as one of the authors of "Tronbats and
Haley's Practice").• He died in Paris _June

btulast, bthefact w.egi hot known to the family
until recently, 'and 'the' body reached thiscity last week, and the:funeral will take placeto-morrow, • • ,

Colonel Page presided at the meeting, and after
the adoption ,of :resolutions prepared by D. P.
Brown, the following conimittee,was appointed :

D. Paul Brown,William Ir. fllrst, H. M. Phillips,
A. I. Fiek, F. Brightly, to which -the Chairman
and Secretary were added, and the meeting ad-journed.

The Stringency. In the Money' aleuritet.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phitada.Riming BeDeify.]
Werintscrrou, Nov. 9.—Thestringent condition

of the money market in New.York continues tofurnish the subject for muchspeculation in linen-
rcial circles , hero. Your correspondent had aninterview with Secretary McCulloch' thismorning, in order to. aseertain What course
the Treasury Department would pursue. Mr:McCulloch expreesed in strong ianguage his de-
termination to break up those movements which
tend to bring '' about a financial crisis.
After "a'Conseittition with Meitoinptroller of the
Currency,he wasclearly ofthe opinion thathehad
the necessary power to reissue legal tenders to
the amount of those on hand uncancelled. Thelaw restricted him asto the amount ho could re.
tire but did not forbid any reissue. At present
he iielleved there was no occasion for patting
out these legal tenders on the market.
Orders had been given Assistant
Treasurer Van Dyke to exchange fourteen mil-
lions of the three per cent. temporani loan
certificates for that amount of liondS; which
would relieve the present stringency by allowing
the banks to hold them as a part reserve releas-
ing that amount of greenbacks. If' this did notgive sufficient relief to the market,- then
the subject of reissuing legal tender notes would
be considered. The Secretary said all statements
about the Treasurer of New York selling bonds
during the present stringency were false. Bondshad been exchanged during the past month foremporary loan ' certificates, but before the
market assumed its present aspect. The Depart..
mentlmd been adverse to faking up these certifi-
cates, but as they bad been . presented
with a request for bonds,,this exchange had been
made. In regard to the Statements telegraphed
to New York, last, night, that the Secretary would
not reiesuc; any legal tenders, he pronounced ,them incorrect. If occasion emanded, he cer-
tainly would issue to as full •an extent as wasnecessary to relieve the market. •

The Settiemehtof the,AlohamaClaims
[ilitecial Deopateh to the Philadelphia Evening Balls thalWasitirnaTort, Nov. 9.-Boine inWresting. fadshave beconie knoivn Within a day 'or two in re-
gard to the diplomacyUsed by our Clevernmentin trying to effect a settlement of the Alabama
Maims. The former pOsition of the BritishMinistry was to propose:,

First--Aa arbitration about the lawful respon-
sibility of England on account of theAlabamadepredations.

Becond—A Joint Commission to decide npon thocases themselves arising on of those &prods
tions.

Secretary Seward accepted these propositions,
but added a third point, that the arbiter should
decide whether,England Was right in recognizing
the belligerency of the Southern States.'

The British ministry not seceding to the lastproposition, Mr. Seward now waives ii,but de-
dines any sort of arbitration, saying that the ap-
pointment by'Eagland and the UnitedStates oa joiritcommission 'should be equivalent to an
acknowledgment of her wrong doings toward
the United States in recognizing the belligerency
ofthe South, ancithat therein no necessity for an
arbitration previous to the appointment of the
commission. There seems to be,a Aced lock ex.
isting between bothgovernments just at thepre-
sent time. It is said at the StateDepartment that
Minister Johnson has received no instructions to
settle this question upon a basis other than the
one offered-to-theEn-gllsh natrilairyby e$- ter
Adams.

Pe-reona.
[Special Deepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, NOV. 9.—Speaker Colfax arrivedhere Ibis morning. Senator Wade arrived yester-day. There are about a dozen Senators in thiscity.

Railroad Necident
BUFFALO, Nov. 9.—The 6 o'clock train of thismorning, on the New York Central Railroad,bound to Lockport, was thrown from the trackwhen about a mile from the depot, by runningover a pair :of canal horses. But little damage

was sustained by the train, although the pointwhore the -accident occurred was a dangerousplace. Both the horses were killed, one being
cut into small pieces. . ,

From Washington.
WAEiIIINOTON, Nov. 9.—General Grant was atheadquarters in the city at 9 o'clock this morn-ing, and engaged at once in the performance ofhis official duties. Several prominent gentlemencalled this morning to pay their respects, amongwhom were the Vice Freak lent elect, SecretarySchofield, Major-General Thomas, Brevet Major-

General Canby, Senators Morgan, Wade and
several others Major-Generals Geo. H. Thomas,Hancock and A. H. Terry.

The officers composing the Court of "Inquiry to,investigate the case of . General Dyer, Chief ofOrdnance, assembled In this city this morning.
Navy Orders—Captain George F. Emmens Isdetachedfrom the command of the Ossipee and

placed on waiting orders. Commander Milton&octant is detached from the naval rendez-
vons at New York, and ordered to the commandof the Onward.

The following aro honorably discharged
Acting Chief Engineer G. B. Whiting; Acting
First Assistant Engineer, T. C. Brecht; Acting
Third-Assistant Engineer A. L. Grow.

OITIt BULLETIN.
RESOLUTIONS passed at a meeting Of the Bar,

called together on the occasion of the death ofFrancis J. Troubat, Esq.:
Resolved, That the members of the PhiladelphiaBar deeply deplore the loss witch the legal professionhas sustained by the death of Francis J. Troubat, onewho, as a lawyer, an author, a pstriot, a friend, and a

gentleman,has furnished in his life a laudableexample
to all those by whom he was known and Justly ap-
weciated.

Resolved, That as a manifestationofour setae ofthe
lose we have sustained by this lamentable bereave-
Ment, and ofour respect and esteem for the learning
and virtue ofour departed brother, we will, as abody,
attend his funeral. '

Reseivect; -Thittt-i-Cdmitiltrec offive-membercor-the-
Bar be appointed, with the President and Secretary,to
commptccate to the afflicted family and• relations • of
the deceased a copy of these resolutions, together with-,a letter ofcondolenceandsympathy in their sorrows
towhich the Almighty in His wisdom has •subjected
them.

Chairnian, Col. Page • Secretary, Z. P. Dobson.
Committee—David Patti Brown, W. L Hirst, HenryM. Philips, A, L Fish, Esqs., and the Chairman and
alert tary.
,ANOTIIICR HOMlClDE.—Coroner_Daniels heldan

inquest this morning upon the body of Andrew
Goldey, a single man aged 85 years, who died on
the 7th from the effectsof.a etab received Novem-
her 2. at the public house of Philip Hohling, No.
2312 Chestnut street. It seems from theevidence
that Goldey and a man named John Shields got
intoa dispute about political matter.. Shields
drew a knife and plunged It into the abdomen of
Goldey. The wounded man was taken to his
home, No. 2317. Senniff court, where he died as
above stated. The verdict of the Jury was "death
from a stab Inflicted by -John Shields." Shields
bile not been arrested, having ,made his escape
immediately after the affair.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL WINTIIROP Row York.
DREXEL HARJE &,CO.; tYaria,
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New York Money INeurket.
(From the N.Y. Heratof tollay.l

Nov.&—The past week was one of great excitementand panic on the Stock Exchange, and priers declinedheavily both for government securities and railway andmiseelisneous shares up to Friday evening, when themarket cluedvery weak and demoralized, bat on Satanday morning a semi official stock.jobbing desnatch, in thebun interest. was telex, aphed to-the morning journals
fromtkashington,whichsuddenlyyturned the tide, be-cause It madethe Secretary of the Treasury appear
the character of an inflationist, whereuhe had previously consistently • adheredto his originally expressed views as a contrac•Head. Moreover, he has no authority to reissue theforty:four millions of United States notes necessary tobring theamount of those -in circulation up to four hun-dred milliene, and he bas'admitted the fact in sundry
letters written duringthe past fortnight to gentlemen in,this city, and one in particular to Mr. JohnThompson, in which ho reiterates what ho had before
said. and wbfle defending the Treasury from allblame in producing the stringency censures thebanks for extentng their loans. so far on speculativestocks as to be unable torelieve the money market Thedespatch of Saturday evidently 'pkrompted from an officialsource, was an entire ebon,ite of tuna and it came witheveh suddenness as totake Wall street by surprise, andgive rise to thereasonable suspicion that it teas designed
to "bull" stocks and gold. Thetat er advanced to, 1.353(1last evening, a point three and one-fourth oer cent abovethe 'overt and two and one fourth above the highest
piice toutbed on Friday, and herein wehave a conspien•
one instance of the mischievous effect of this stock,job•
bins Treasury deepatch.by which the Treasury ring haveprated largely, eeveral homes in Wail street haviag re-
cat, ed the information in questionat one o'clock on Friday. when they. were enabled to buy governments andotter stocks and gold at low prices, and to sell them outyesterday afternoon at a considerable advance. The Wall
street pressure brought to bear upon Mr. fdeCalirich'
to give countenance to the story embodied in ,thespateh was verygreat. and etrongindneementsare knownto have been offered to him to do uhe has done, t herebycontradicting all that he bad preached in his Fort Wayneoneech and his several reports einem that. time A moretransparent stock jobbing*flair, with the Treasury as aparty to it. was tract ion, and in the history benis or
other administration, and that it isa mere son ft,men Isevident enough .

The fluctuations in gold frem. Monday to Saturday atthree o'clock were from 1306 to 1243;. with the closingtransactions prior to the •adjournment 'of the board atfollowing which there was an advance to 135%®1353e, the latest sales en the street having been at I.3ght.
The Sub Treasury disbursed daring the week to,.707,600 in coin in paymett of interest on the public debtand received about 51,976,000 onaccountof customs du.ties.

Theenactment of the saseciated citybanks for the week
endbgyestenisv.reflectm the preview' stringency and isthereverse of favorable to an easier condition of themoneymarket. Therebra decrease in the legal tenders
01 *4,423741. in tt e deposits of 116,391.829 and in the loansof 85.763,678. The redeeming , feature of the return is,
however, an increase of85128.21.5 in the stecte. owing, to
tt e diebureement• of the SubTreasury, in _payment ofthe hovember Interest. The circulation slime an- in.
create of 8100.427.

[FrOM the N. Y. World of to-day.]
Nov. 7.—The followingstatement, shows the cor,dition

Of the New York city banks this week and last: •
Oct. 31 Non. 7. Differences.Loans... -.......52Z285 869 $251.61.9.1.91 Dec. $5.753,878

....... 10.630,626 16.446.741 Inc 5,826,216
Circulation34.253,210 at 353 637 Inc. 100.427Dep05it5......... 1E1948.567 175 566.718 Dec- 6.391.829Legal Tenders.. 61.160,948 47,167.207 OM 4.493,741

A comparison of this statement with that of August 8
of this year shows that the banks are more expanded
than they ought to be:

Nov. 7.- August 8. Differences.Loans ...•-• •• • $254.612.191 $279 755.786 Dec. $23143,5955pecte......... 16.446.741 24.784 427 Dec. . 8,837.686
Circulation—. 34,353.637 84.074,374 Inc. , 279 263Deposits 176,566.718 231.716,492 Dec. 68 159,774
Legal tenders. 47.167,207 74.051.548 Den. 26.684.841

'I be preceding table explains satisfactorily the truecause of therecent stringenay in the money market Thebarks bare lost since AugustBth, 16.35,000,009 in whatthey
call their legal reserve of specie and greenbacks_ while inthe face of this lose, they have decreased their loansonly $26.1A6,000. of which contraction one-fifth took place•thia week. 'The recklessness of this bank expansioncan
he judgedof by considering that the rule of the New
York banks is to reduce their loans four dollars for every
one dollar loss in the legal reserve, and the rule ofthe Bank of England and the Rank of Franco
is three -for one. Since August Seh. the loans
have been contracted about seventv.five cents instead offour or three dollars for ovary one dollar loss of legal re.
serve. The banks bold Ices legal tenders than at anytime since October, 1865. and they will be called anon torespond toa greater drainfor greenbacks than they have
ever been subjected to by the wants of the SouthernStates. The Southern drain for greenbacks willretain
permanently In that section a very large amount, which
is destined to exercise en important influenceen the New
York banks and money market The legitimate trade
requirements of the country will decrease the intr.
plus of funds need hitherto by Wall street speculators.

Taeoperations of the Goldßxchange Bank to-day wereas follows:
Gold balances.--
Correnc3 balance&

$3539,669 43_4,367,333 00
Mttlt4Ml 4.:144414,1000 00
TheLatest lanotauons from Mew Work

Mg Telegraph-1
NEW Term. November 9, 11•68.—Stocks steady; Chicago

and Rock bland, 103%; Reading 96; Canton C0..45% : Erie,
WV Clevelandand Toledo.9B%;Clevelandand Pittsbanth,

Pittsburgh and FortWayne, 108.,„ • Michigan Central.1- 17; Michigan Southern, FS; New York Central. 1215.1,' ;
Illinois Central, —; Cumberland preferred. —; Virginia
etae5.67;Missouri siges.6l% ;Hudson river.l2s36 ;Five.twen.
ties. 1869. 198U; do.. 1864.106%s do.. 1865. 106%; New, 1091410936; Ten-forties. 10434; Gold. 1.9W; Money. 7 per cent;
Exchange. Pgper cent.

. ilfarkelebyTelegraph.
NEwYOEK, Nov. 9.—Cotton quiet at 25. Flour steady•

email badness anti prices unchanged. Wheat dull anti
market favors buyers. Corn firmer; mixed Western,
$1 15(g1 17. Oats heavy at 7334f474 Beef quiet. Pork
unsettled; new mess $27 75@i28; prime $M so@a3 75.Lard dual- etcam-1634®l7; Whislcr:quiPt. - •

BALTIIIIIME. Nov. 9.—Cotton dull; Middling Uplands, 25.Flour fairly active and lower: Howard street Superfine,
$6 50®725: do. Extra. $8(gi10 50• do. FstallY. $lO 75(411 75; City Mills Superfine, $6 50(47 25; do, Extra. $B410 75; do. Family.t9ll(4l275; Western Superfine. $8,2;a17; do Extra, $8@925; do. Family. $10(41076. Wheatdull; prime to choice Red, $2 1012 80. Corn firm; NewWhite, 1519° Eotil9l. Oats dull. at 70®72e. Byedell at $t 2,5151 40. Cloverseed quiet and better feeling
in market: es at $8 25(58 50. Pork quiet atir 50430.Bacon active and scarce; rib sides, 1734 : cle r do. 18:shouldsrs 133V414. llama 19@20. Lard dullat Bc.

TOO LATE FOR 1314ASSIFICATION.
A Isit.ETING OF TFE WOMAN'S FREED./Darnel:oe ReliefAssociation will be held at their rooms.Ne. 711 ii‘,.nr.om street, to-morrow, TUESDAY, at 11o'clock A. 114 L Some of _ the members of the BaltimoreAssociation will be present.

CTIRT.A.IN
imswAistasiam.irawrri

TheEmbactibers are nowreceter l3g their .

Fall XmportatiOns

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY.
WINDOW CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINGS, /

COMPRIBING '

French Satins and Brocade
Royal Tapestries,

Silk Terry and Cotalinee,
Wool Terry, Reps, Daniasks,,dvos

kat Opened directfrom the Nannfackter,
EMBROLDEBED LACE CIDITAINSI

InnV DESIGNSi •- •
From the lowest to the highestanalitsr--sora6 of the theEIOHEST MADE.
NOTTINVIiiittLACE CIUMITAINIsEllIBIIII4)1111ERED 11/104.141,NCURT/113M
JAC4I,IIAIIIDAND 1111USLIN DRALIPERIIRS,-
VESTIBULE IDITATAINS inYreat variety,
CASEIVIBD, PLAIN, 6111L 6r AIVD VITA/4311M

WHITE AND cimoitiEDsitammi.
Dlcry

perissiood and relfahle workmen superintend otteibhoisteDepartment, and every effort is em toyed togive satistaetton and secure promptaesa f thaorders entrusted to tut. . ,

Sheppard, Van Harlingen Iv Armen,
No. 3:008 Chestn:ut,Eit,

oat w fm
• rfuLADELpEttA.

. - • •

ttiAlitigs-A-MiW4Nnbigr-1911A-D-

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS 41' SONS,

-
-

LAMM lINITICHR3:: AND NIL AT LOW
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED..' sseir 28tra

'2)lP'tRK 44v- KER S
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHI LADELPH lA.
'DEALERS IN

COWRNMXNT sr.cußrrim
_..STOCK, COLD

AND,::N:OTETSF;IOKERSa
6oeheck at eight

Z.NTEIEST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

TaNERAL GENT&
FORcoPENNSATIVANIA

ifre...), OF THE
5.5\..

la EECjfAll°l ,OF THE cd.
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IS acorporation chartered by special Act of Congress, up.
proved July 2S, tees, witha

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID. •
Liberal terms offered to A genta and Solicitors, whoare Invited to apply at our office.
Fullparticulars to be bad bn applic.ation at our office,W.-atecl in the second story of our Banker Rouse,

Where Circulars and Pamphlets, Iblly describing theladvantages offeredby theCompany, may be bad.
6 E. W. 471..4.1CUE dc CO..

N0.35 South. Thirdxi


